
One Cent a Word.
Vnt F.nrh ?nntt Inn Nn .Iyi r .inont

tttkeu fr 1pm tlinn Irt ?rn1.
CAMIt miiHl r Mwi!ii(af7 f11 nrli
Ariilrr- - 11 KB COVNTT 1 l:

NOTlt'K. Notice is h n: vTKKPASS ttt'spfissiiifr on tin nl'M

of the uinlri H.nt tl in Dinifinuti istnp
ntvir tii I Vlnvi '.t bt iiluc, ft r lul iifc i'.

linhlntr, Iwm'i ,tti or for any other (m v i'
WIIMtt'VlT, l fOidhll! tl IIMlIlT '"Ttn!iV ;l
the hiw. A nv or iH'imx-t-

x t'lls notion w .11 ln'th-nl- i with t him ii it

liNitoii'i-H- mny be mo t ffltutui to p.
vent a rupi'iit ion.

H. S li'l'KM f r,
Ap.;i ','7, is-

tr:ti:.-PAS- S NOTK'K. NolM-i- U In '

J. fIVtMl HlHt t It'spJIS-Ml'- ? II H HI tin1 Mil '

c I Halt of tiin ( run ol hi iid u 'tftw ii c ' l l.i

Vi!lt:ti l)Miiiv, No. lit, In H't'iiini.i iuuh
Sip t, lor lti r, , n ' kit.

it. n ft so l oil S. I p ...
Jo l)(H.;nt.iti ti.wohiii, or, liHiiiii ii n i:

to-- hiiloi'ii UihtVr p.'ii.ili; of I lh.
M. l .Mil. son,

AptiiVtm AiitniH'.v liirmv wr.

Ht'Vt'iiil itimmI liousi'51 In
I1 Ahlloiti, Pit. Kiiiuiiw of .). 11. V;in
KlIimi.

nli;SPASri XOTIC-K- Nntlin I l.. r : .v

X given that tn'suiissin upon in piu- -

of tlio Koicsfc Jj.iki' Asimmh. i i.i :nii;ny tmvusliip, 1'ike eonniy. 1'a..
for tilt' purpose of hunting iintl o
any otlii'r purpo' is strictly i'orbulili'ii un-

der penalty of the law.
Alexander Ha nines,

Nov. 32, 1W5. . l'nidrnt.

T'UKSPASS NOTICK. Notien 1? hereby
tremMliiff on the piemiw--

of too it inlet sifjnetl, sit u tiled In l)iii;:mun
towimhtp, for nny purpose whmev.--

to. bidden, nd nil offender will Ik1

promptly pitwecuUnl. lHA D, C'AsK.
Oct. !?4, iHito.

SALK. A Rinall farm located near
jMatammtia, known as the He.i; el ot

lbdniiaidb phiee, containiiiK H ueiv.
Finely located, well wateitHl. Iloii-- e ami
bai n. Kitiil of nil Lindn. I'art tmpiovrd.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., mid reus
Lock Ikix G MiU'oitl, Pa.

UJW of Dingman township will pay
twenty doltars tor lm.o.inaiiou whii-- wnl
lead to the detection mid onvictioti l' any
lerson or p.'sons coiii.iiitLiiijf p ty t respa.--

of doinfr any damage to nnv setiool ih.him'
or property therein in su!i! uiwiiHhip.

lly utile i oi' tiie 'ooiu I,

Nov. 7, 1W5. lit A U. CASK, .C.

correspondence:
Ut j r re.s )on don t s a ro t rt'w ul a rl y

rcqre "ted to sond in all uowh
for publiuitioti not later

thaa Wednesday in each week to
i insertion.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the Pi;hs.)

Montdfiuo, May n A !Kntif ul day, al-

though Jack made us a call ycsleitbiy
morning.

Home folks seem to hate the Pkksh like
poison because it tells the truth.

All right " H.M you lenrn Dutch and
then we'll hnvo some beer and Ilixon will
buy it.

Mi. and Mi; IJ. of HuM.klyn,
visited their dau :htor, Mia Cc .ie o. 'i,

the pant week
Misn th'lla llalch, of Matrinoi i.. !s il

the Hlversjdo

Jake Wise, of New ton, was o ei here
Thursday wii his trotting Unm.

Alexander bell, of Jersey City, - vi:t
t'igfitjos. Mittleton's.

Mlsi Jen una MitUeUm is homo for llie
fill inner.

That long looked for blir dance ai the
Hivei:ddo will come off Wednesday even-
ing.

Tho funeral of Alexander Werft'orok
lint Winlnesday was largely httendccMicv.
C. H. Von Ulahn preached n veiy suitable
sermon from tho wonts : "And 1 will
take heed of my ways "

Benton Bell and Haniuel Slgler ere both
reported nerlously 111 with pucntnoa'a.

What is thare In the complaint wo herr
about n school In this town where the
teacher suspends school whenever It suits
hor without consent of the majority of tii;
Board of Education, and by what right
docs A young sister of hers take her phuv.
Can n teacher demand an order for j ay of
the district clerk or soi vices not rendered
Or has it got to such A state that the. Board
of Education of Montague does not exist,
oris composed of only two men t Any
Information on the above subject will be
be thankfully received, and we hope the
Pkeiss will publish it.

Goorge Hornbock, of Port Jei ,U, was
down here yesterday fishing for trout. lie
got thorn in the nock t

Now Borne of our residents intend t got
bicycles for this summer I worUl like to
have one, but I guoss I will wait unt .l all
the fences Are taken away frum alon;; our
highways. I am afraid of breaking down
sumo and have to pay the damage

IlK'K.

D I N G M AIM'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to tho Pi:E .)
Diti'mnn's May 10. In the Pur ' of

ApiUSO "Z" in a spasmodic atte not to
couth m "Colei" i.i his statements no)
only Indirectly Indorses d'ty school hous. i
but with rather contemptible Innuendoes
aau'Us the cleanliness of some hou- - In

whfc'i perhaps "Z" htis been coidh '.ly ic
ceived, broken bread and eaten salt.
Hhauie. Tho writer in his rvvlole Kpol )

of the condition of the outside of ' Colo's
school house, and not of the inside, oi li s
neighbor's house. In another pa l of tl o

1 jtter euatlc "Z" (I suppose on a state ol
obscivittlou like "II. V. J." of the Pui t
J orvis Gazette) switches off to ftoni.Mhlug
about unsuccessful rppllcants for r I juU.

etJ., what this has to do with tho c se I

am at a loss to see. Probably to i a v at
tent Ion from the real subject of c n

trovorsy The collusion between '"Cole'
ttn "Z" is veiy apjiareut in the intfudu.
tion to tho latutr's letter. They seem i

have rehearsed their letUtr parts tog, : her,

made their debut before the public im
the vei wlio- fat.-'Z-

says I sluMi'd renuiuW. I

looked over "the lives of Auan.i 4 an ;

tappldru which "Z" tender.., but f .in!
them so mutilated and worn by th m

that I am unable to make umj of lin n.,

vilhout it is t play the role of d ol ;

ht IVtor, and as that would not stut 1 r
trrutho Hues with thanks. The a- hi

boin quite a transfoimathm mud i,
tdc'" school house si uc'i I r. t c 'let

attention to Its condition. The lime barrel
first disappeared in a myHterlous mnuner,
then floon nfNT n pane of glass appeared In

the Panic way, and flnnlly last week by
some hoctifl pi its the laM clans nppeart d
i'l the sash The query is, who put them
In f The rotten sill is yet In evidence, it
was this morning. After that la repaired
I suppose ''('oh-- tir " 'A " will get up in
righteous indignation and say I nm an-

other
Telephonic communication Is now com-

plete between ninmaitfl and Kdgemere.
The cai penters and plasterers have furn-

ished their work mi the large nud cnni--

niious house if Mrs. Weiss and It Is

fndy for the finishing touches. W. F.
Slnley, we understand, lias tho contract
for painting.

W. Donaldson Is remMlellIng the
fence on both sides of the drive from the
gateway to tho dwelling at Ardtoniish
which enhances the appearance very much.

Our hill ft liners are opening their eyes
to the utility of more labor saving ma
chinety on their fauns. 1 saw in one day
last week three spick and span new grain
di ills at work. C.

GREELEY.
(SMclal Correspondence to the PltEPS.)

Greeley, May 11. News Is rather scarce
at this place at present.

The entertainment which was postponed
from May the second was held fin May 1Mb

at Greeley Club house and It proved a grand
success.. Kveiy body who attended was
pleased.

Mr. and Mr. Thomas CrtHsly called on
Mr. and Mr.. V.V. Burcher last woek.

Mlsa Kstella C.np-.:- has returned to
Shohola Falls from th city where sho has
been spen ling some time with friends
We were nil glad to welcome her hoiiK'
ag.iin.

Mrs. Garry Hart Is still gaining but not
veiy fast as she has lieen sick a long tlmo.

Will Ko.4cncrnnae Is very Blck with
rheumatism. Dr. Howard goes

evety day to fteo him. It Is stated that he
is on the gain wo sincerely hope It Is true
for he Is a very sick boy and we all hoie
for n speedy recovery.

I. B. Uoseucranco Is working on the
Rowland road this week. We hope he
will get a good forco of men out as the
road Is In a very bad conditiou.

O. ij. Doty is making some Improve-
ments on his farm this spring. He is put
ting up all new fences and clearing con-
siderable besides. It looks as if ho was
going to make farming pay this season.

C. M. Burcher called on friends at
Damascus last week. X X

KIMBL.ES.
(Special Correspondence to tho Press.)
Kimble's, May 11. B. H. Warren, M. I).

State Zoologist of Hairlsburg nnd Otis
Kowland spent last Saturday trout fishing
at Kimbles.

Mrs. A. W. Mo Cown has been doing
some work on her cemetery lot, prepara-
tory to placing n monument at Iter mother's
grave She In company with Miss Helen
ll iwland visited Harrlsburg and Phila
delphia this week.

K. Kimble and wife called on the for-
mers sister last Sunday.

Mrs. Maria Kellam called on friends
here last week. Sho Is looking very well
Indeed.

J. Kirkendall, lioyal Khnblo and Hor-to-

Kimble were, fishing for cat fish nud
perch with good success

Dr. Wnrren Is much pleased with Plko
county.

Tho excelsior mill has shut down for a
Week.

B. D. llolbort has gono to Hornellsvlllo
to visit his son.

M ATAMORA5.
(Spjulnl Correspondence to tho ritKSS.)

MatainoniH, May 13 Tho cnmincna-men- t

exercises take'placo on Friday oven
lug May2Sth, atKpworth church. Chine's
Orchestra, will favor the audience with
choice selections. The class song Is und r
the direction of Prof. Lomsehe. A charge
of 10 cents admission at tho door. Prof
Kllcoln has tho graduating class well
drilled this year. On account of sickness
last year ho was not able to take charge of
tho class. Tho "Validictoriau" is Frank
J. Sheen; tho "fcJnlutntorlau" is MUs
Tillle Zahnlocker. Following is tho list
of the other graduates, Harry Pry, Win-fiel- d

Sybolt, EinuiA Billinau, LaurA At
korson Th-- colors chosen are red and
whltj: tho flower is carnations. Tho ex
ercisoa will be of a very Interesting nature.
Tin professor and tho teachers would be
pleAsed to see all their friends out on tLe
evening above mentioned. The Junior
Aid Society, connected with Ep worth
church, will serve ice cream at 10 cents a
plate.

The death of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hal-pin'- s

child (Alberta) oocu ed on Monday
morning of a complication of diseases.
The funeral took place on Tuesday ovon-In- g

at b o'clock at their residence In Mata-mora- s

Mis. L. P. Shay and child, of Jersey
city arrived la town Saturday evening,
and Is tho guests of Mrs. Ed. Lord.

Little Miss Lottie Cat roll, of Matanu
ra, was tendered a surprise on Saturday
afu rntMin by about 20 of hor little friends
Little Miss Ida Durland and Jessie Grit d
ley gave out the Invitations. Tho little
friends met at Ida Durland's homo At two
o'clock and from there went to the homo
of little Miss Lottie. Sho was very much
pleased to see her friends. Mrs. Catrcll
gave the little people a nice supper. They
playod games and spout tho afternoon
veiy pleasantly until it was time for them
togohoiud. Little Miss Lottlo was much
plwksoil Ui moot hor little friends and
wishes they would will upon her soim-tim-

again
Mr. and Mrs A G Kowland and little

daughter of Kowlan U, Pa., are vitlt
lug at Mrs. Rowland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Rldgeway lu Matamoras.

LAYTON.
(Special (Torres poudem to tho Pit ESS.)

Lay ton, May, 'A. Thoro Is quite a
ftt.'iitimout lu favor of taxing bi-

cycles one dollar each. Tho fund thus
acquirid to m usetl eiclusivtdy for the
improvement of tho ro:ul (question, and no
clans legislation should bo luduigcd In
against thi'iu.

Artie Heuler, who works lu Ewald's shoe
factory ut l.ckurtown, sjKiiit Suuday
among fiiends In this town. Ho say the
factory is working overtime, and is about
one mouth U'Klud, on orders

The Sussex County Board of Freeholders
met Tu eJay to finish up tho busings of

the year, and the new board met and or
ganl7,etl on Wednepdny.

John J. Van Sickle ha sold the house
anil lots known as thn "Clay" property to
Isaac Khafer, who, It Is repot ted will soon
take a life partner, and upon taking

will proceed to grow 'egetabb s,
and small fruits, for tho hoarding houses
nlongtho Delaware for which this loca-
tion Is admirably adapted.

Arbor Day was appropriately observed
In the Lay ion sehool. Cnder the dilut-
ion of our worthy teacher, Mins Annie
Cole, the grounds were nicely cleared up.
and the children's minda led fir one day
lulu tho entrancing field of hortieulture
ami botany.

The Delaware has been so swollen y

ttie heavy rains, that shad fUhing has v t

been a lueration bminess. As It falU ml-

of latge fish may Ire expected
A. tl. iiopuii's nas put a veneer cntt ig

machine In hts saw mill at Branchvill
and will put a g"d substantiid make of
peach baskets on the market In time b

this season's crop
I he Herald cot respondent savs in e)Te t

that Van Tassel can not recover, ' bocan--

the township was not at ftult." If V.'ii
Tassels sue, time, and the com Is will s

that point
The attendance of teachers at the May

examination? last week, was very large,
about one hundred participated. County
Superintendent Hill, Dr. Majorv ami Pro
fessors Reynolds and Cope had them in
charge. The examination papers con-

tained n series of questions apparently
covering nearly nil the realm of knowledge
that, any teacher should have an inkling
of, and mom.

A PflEsft subscriber complains that he
has reason to believe his paper Is surrepti-
tiously rend by some one during Its travels
from the publisher to himself. Ho says ho
don't so much mind their deriving the
benefit that a perusal of tho Phksh is sure
to give them, but he would a little rather
they would pay for It themselves. They
would feel so much better over It.

Dr J C. Price has just laid the first, flag
stone sldewa1 with curbing, In Brauch-vlll- e

It is In front of the doctor's firug
store, and is an Improvement that will
fliwin be followed by others.

Close attention to the throwing of loore
stones out of the roads will greatly lessen
faultfinding, and will also greatly benefit
them for travel.

One of nur prominent citizens Is wearing
a grand diamond ring Mrs. Grundy is in
a pucker to know whether his girl would
not accept one just yet, or, whether It did
not fit. But he will wear It until some
one will accept it with a string to it.

Photographer Bloom, of Andovor, N. J
will bo lu this town this week to shoot the
camera at oiv schools. All of them w 11

taken, nud pictures will bo sold at mod
ntc rates. They nro valuable as mementos
and e vei body should want one.

Frank Dreke is to move from the Clay
house by the lrth, to give possession to
Isaac Shafcr, who has bong lit It. He Is
likely to move Into the sawmill house ir.

"Paradise Alley," and care for the "Boss'
trailing arbutus gardens

Rev M. V. B. Warner, who was elected
Justice of tho Peace last spring presented
his bond on Monday and was sworn in
lie is now ready for" business, and those
who are matrimonially Inclined cau now
hnvo either a civil, or religious ceremony.
or both, nt his oiTlce.

A lively little scrimmage took place in
tho village last week, In which two of tee
pri ticlpants came out a little the worse
wear. One got both eyes put In niouiu-
lug; the second one got struck by a stone
in tho neck, by the third party, who tc
leg bail, and escaped wiihout inju
There will likely be another scrap some
these days and someone will think sor: Ir-- (

ment day hps come, so Tracr says J I

Tae tree planted Arbor Day by the '1 ,it- -

tle's Corner school was recently mutllat d

and destroyed by some evil disposed per-
son. The children felt a just pride and

In the tree their hands had planted
A id treasured tho lessons while en-

gaged in the work Jud 'i of their foo-
ling to find that any one could lo so un-

speakably depraved as to ruthlessly d
tho tree. Tho penalty is very heavy

for such folly and tho person who did it
will wteely keep very shady about It.

We aro pleased to acknowledge tho r,
onlpt of a choice selection of garden seeds
by tho hands of our Congressman tho Hon.
Mahlun Pitney.

The per sou who placed n "keep off the
gass" placard on tho guide board post near
the Lay ton school house, shows not only
his lack of sense, but his ignorance of law.
It Is about as smart as to advise the school
children that the property owner has no
rights in tho road whuro he he owns po-port-

alougsldo. Tho public Is entitled to
Ht feet in width for Us use, nnd i ll mrter-- 1

tl therein necessary for Its rvpaV or
ni dntatnance The owner of the laud
ti n's not lose his title thereto and all f tilt
grass or other matter not necessary for its
maintenance are his. The public ha ; no
right to commit a nuisance upon the own
or or his family from wit'iin the road
limits no more than upon his enclosed
premises. This Is not only common law,
but common sense also.

SHOHOLA.
(Special Correspondence to the Pi:e.S.)
Shohola, May 12 Evoi pbody is bi'sy

this woek sowing oats.
William Sadler Is tho earlft .it fanner

around here. Ho has hoed bis pt.s,r id put
bi ash up for them.

About GO young people of Shohola met r.t
tho residence of Adam Haas Saturday
night and guve John a otnl old time.

A number of young folks visited their
grandfather Sunday. He ex-

pects to do a big lot of fanning thU si T-

urner.
Mr Major, of Port Jei s. .sited ht'ie

S j n day
There Is a demand BtUI Tor teams to hurl

stone. Lilly.

GREENTOWN.
(Special Coiivspoud iuee to the PitfcSrf.)

Greentown, Pa., May 11 G. H. Ilortue
is just recovering from a severe attack of
t he quinsy.

E B. Hol'tsU r, of Hollistei ville, aj
pc;icd bet'orj G H Bo.iree, Ef.q., i f

G.vcntown, cop lsel for tho defetida ..t
In a selt of F. G. Hames vs. W'ter Reev s
May ard, lN'.l".

Homy J. Kotz, attorney-a- t law ro n
Sirondsburg. MonrtKtouuty, apH'ar.il b
f tre G. H lioi titH-- , Kq , May 7, in be.h) II

uf tho plaintiff, in a suit beuae baid j u.-- I

of Mis. Til lio D Riuohr.it, of Mount; :n
Homj, Moiii-o- t.ju ity, vs W. K. i!lr...,

of Gmwitown, on account of the illness of
the justice the caso was continued

The Hemlock Grovo M. K Sunday
school was organized Sunday. May Wh by
elHtlngT. H. Gilpin, superintendent.; P.
F. Klpp, assistant' Leonard Bortreo, sec
ret.-ty- . and Miss Frankio Klpp, Assistant,
nnd MIps Angele Buitus, treasurer.

The first complaint for tho season for
damages to sheep wis made by A. L. Hiuvr
of Ibele r townshlu, one sheen killed, dam- -

nes ,).

Mairicd at, the M K. parsonage In Stall
ing by Rev. David Evans. April 2sth,
Miss A Ima Dickerson and O. E. Burrus,
both of Giivntown.

At the Evangelical parsonage nt Mapl -

wo d, Salem township, Wayne county, by
Rev L. O. Wic-t- April 9s,h, Miss Edith
Siniuns and Sherwood Fowler, both of
Greentown.

At the resldun o of "William Banks In
the township of Greene, by Rev. Wnnzel,
April 2xth. Miss Lottie Roomer of Phila
delphia and Mr. Snyder of Chester county,
Pa. Miss Roomer Is a daughter of A. 11

I'oemer, Sr., and sister of Mrs William
Ranks

The, Cnloii Convention held !u the Eist
Sterling M. K. Church April 28 was well
attended and tho program well carried
out. l'he next convention will bo hold at
South Sterling M. E. Church perhaps
sometime in July.

Royal Fowler and Sherman Bloss of
this place started from Hawley Monday
May 10th for the siimbcrlng regions of
West Virginia: They will drive teams for
a party In Hawley to the above mentioned
place, so wo nave neon informed, to Ik
used in t'ie lumbering business.

The woman who committed sui
cido by drowning herself in tho Park
reservoir Now York on Monday, with
a noto Binned "Titania" on ht?r
body lias been identified as Ethel
M. Rios of Brooklyn formerly of St.
Louis.

LETTERS FEOM THE PEOPLE

Vndcr tills lieml wo will insert enmmuni-ration-

on current nnd pnlitlrn! topirs,
withitut Imini rrsnmiHiblo for the seltti-
Hunts expressed, and invito siiuh cliscus- -

sum ns muy lw pntper mid or Kn(r"l 1"
terest to the people. EpiTOH PiiKss.

, Not "C."

DlNHMAtJ'8 Fekhy, Mny 10, '7
r.mxon I'HEas. duar Kir: I nm

e'lmged of being "C," your DiriBinnn
I ask, therefore, spiioo In

your interesting paper to deny and
the minds of those who are tailoring

under tlmt belief, tlmt I am not "C," nor
a correspondent of nny other Initial or
combination of initials. I have every rer-so- n

to believe that "H. V. J." of tho
' tJoles" and "Z" of tho Pnliss were

of tlmt Idea when they wrote their artlc'es
I i j elation to the Cole's school house im-

broglio. I may bo amiss in my conjecture,
I ' so, I humbly beg pardon. , ;

I feel, to a certain extent, ontltled to
some smell reprisal for the annoyance sus-
tained and will say that " C " wi abso-
lutely correctat tho time of the publica-
tion of his article lu his statement relative
to t'ie conditiou of tho exterior of tl:e
sc'iool house lu question.

I tuist vou will coiroborato tho above
d nil ' s i (ar. a) it concerns tho identity of
"C ' nnd myself. Yours truly,

W. F SINLEY

I We coiroborato the statement In the
above letter. "(J" Is no one but himscU',
jin'l others xhould not 1m accusal, iiv
si ems to Is' (pitMi to advance
his opinions, nnd we ere ghul to have such
discussions of pnlilio questions Theytil to awaken interest In anoinmunity as
well to the uses n tho abuses of authority.

Kl t'KKoS )

U'lDDWS' Al'i'RAtSKMEST The
1 following appraisements set apart to

tlic widow have bin. n (lied with the (jleik
of the Orphans' Court and will 1k pre.
cnti'd to tlio Court for approval on tho 7th
day of June, next:

K.state of ls:ae K. liennett, dweased.
Appraisement of real estate set apart to
willow.

of Shophon Cuddeback, decea
Appralseineut of real c:;t.ite get apart to
widow.

JOHNC. WE.STBROOK,

Clerk of the Courts.

Milford, Pa , May 10, 18117:

pKCJISTKR'S NOTICK The followingIt accounts have lasen Hied In the Keg-1s- t

t'b Olliee anrt tlio same will be pnw-ent- l
to the Orphan's Court for confirma-

tion nnd allowance ou the 7th of June,
next:

K.state of Moses V. C Shoemaker, dec-
eased. Account of J. B. Shoemaker, ad-
ministrator.

Kstate of Sebastian Nowbiirger.docensed.
Account of Hoanoe K. Klpp, administra-
tor,

JOHN C. WKtSTBROOK,

Register.
Register's Office, Milford, Pn., )

May 10, 1"7.

Auction Sale ofcz
HORSES.

A third carload of hordes will bo sold at
UranehviUe, on

SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1HU7.

These are by far the best carload we hnvo
ever sold nnd weigh from to l,am)
pounds; 15', to Id liands IiIkIi; 6 to 8 years
eld and nt least half of them are flue
road horses.

One grey toain,6 yenin old, well matched,
weigh ijlM.

Team chestnut, sorrel nnd bay,
hands, extra drivers.

Handsome bny town, 8 years old, boikI
dii't.-s- .

Sorrel roal mare, cnu show it minutes
gait.

lirown mure, iri;, extra driver and good
actor.

iirown horse, 15S', 7 years old, hand
soliu.

lirown horse, lti hands, 8 years old. good
buniuess horbo.

Day horse, lti hands, 6 years old, goMl
business htirne

lirowu horii', Io1 6 years old, good
double or sinicle.

liaud iiie iKvy liorse, fl yeikrs old, l.A-- 3

pounds, very prompt driver.
Nice uri y lunre, 151,', B years old, pleas-

ant lrive", ami several other gixsl blocks
ami general purpose horses.

t'illl be seen nt the stalltt now.
IIuKSKS WILL It ' SOLI) VXDKK

Kl'I.L (il'Alt.WTKK l) AitOVK
UATU KKiiAHDLKsd UK

WKAT'ilKU.
WSnlo will commence at 1 o'clock sliarp.

R. A. A W. D. PRICE.

I. A. WT Notes.

Tho now road books of the Penn-s.vlvim- ia

division of tho Loagno of
Aiflnrh'fln Wlieolnipn nro now no:irly
nmly for rtoli very nnd will soon le
in tho linnda of inembora. Four
boolts will lie printed, divided ns
follows us rognrds counties :

SpcTHW. 1. Lohigh, Burks, Mont
gomery, Dolnwnro, Chester, Borks,
Pliilndoiplitii counlios nnd Now Jer
sey nnd Delaware riding districts.

Hkction 2. Hcbuykill, Carbon,
Northampton, Monroe, Luzerne,
Lnckawnima, Wyoming, Sullivnn,
Bradford, Susquehanna, Wayne nnd
Flke.

Suction 3. Cameron, Potter.Tio-ga- ,
Centre, Clinton, Lycoming, Col-

umbia, Montour, Northumberland,
Union, Knyder. Blair, Bedford, Ful-
ton, Huntingdon, Miilln, Juninta,
Perry, Cumberland, Franklin, Daup-
hin, Lebanon, Adams, York nnd
Lancaster.

Kkctios 4. Erie, Warren, Mc-Kea-

Elk, Clearfield, Somerset,
Fayette, Westmoreland, Indiana,
Jefferson, Forest, Venango, Mercer,
Lnwronc), Clarion, Butler, Arm-
strong, Allegheny, Boaver, Greene
and Washington.

Section 1 is now roady for deliv-
ery nnd will bo mailed nt once.
Swtions Nos. 2, 3 nnd 4 nro now on
press nnd will bo mailed ns soon ns
completed nnd bound. With this
set of books the monitors of this
division will have the finest tbing
of the kind obt linable.

Information About Greece.

It has a population of 2,187,208.
It is " Holla " by its peo-

ple.
The mean tomporatnro of (Jreoce

is 01 degrees Fahrenhoit.
No part of Greoco is forty miles

from the sea or ten miloa from the
hills.

About ono-ba- lf of the population
is ngriculturists and shepherds.

It has an area of 27.977 square
miles.

It is the only country in the world
whoso armies nro provided with the
Gras guns and paper-covoro- d cart-
ridges.

Tho Groek flag is a white cross on
blue ground the Bavarian colors
nnd tho Greoc3 cross.

Greece is more thickly populated
than nny other country in Europe,
with tho excoption of Swedon nnd
Prussia.

It has few rivers and many hills.
None of the former is navigablo.and
many of tho latter are fortified.

Its present boundary limits were
determined by an nrrnngement
among Grnt Britain, Franco, Rus-

sia and Turkey, concluded nt Con-
stantinople of July 21, 1832.

Only nbout 70,0110 oi the inhnbit-ant- s

speak any other language than
Greek, und only about 20,000 pro-
fess any religion otlur than the or-

thodox.
Tho chief characteristics of tho

average Greok ara his inqnisitive-noss- ,
fondtiOL for excitomont, lovo

of discussion, dosire for knowledge,
an aptitude for learning and aggros-s- i

vo patriotism.
The climate has two striking pe-

culiarities the he.it in Summer and
the cold in winter are far more in-

tense) than thoao of nny other coun-
try in the world lying in the sun e
Intitule. Gull once remarked that
in travoling through the Morea in
March ho found " Summer in Mib-seni- a,

Spring in I achnia and Win-
ter in Arcadia, without having
movel beyond a radius of fifty
miles." M iii and Express. -

Jennie Kisi'd Me.

Jennie klHH'd me whon we met,
Jumping from the chair alio gat In,
Time you thief; who lovu to K't
Sweets into your lest, put that ill,
Say I'm weaty; ay I'm sml; T'no;
Say that health and wealth hnvo niiHwd
Say I'm Kiowhin old, but add
Jcuuiu kia'd mo I

Leigh Hunt.

"Jfapa, uo men descend from
monkeys?"

"Yes, my boy."
"And what about tho monkeys?
"The monkeys descend aw--- f rora

the trees. "

FOR RENT A furnished hopse
on flarford street. Modern con-venie-

;i, large grounds, plenty of
snt no, gootl garden, fruit, etc.

Address Pike County Pkess,
Alilford, Pn.

Everybody Cays So.
Cascnrets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical diseoverv of the aye, pleas-
ant and retreshinfr to too lasie, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, disjiel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy aud try a box
of C. C. V. 10, , 50 cents. Hold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggist.

Rlpans Tabulea.
Kipana Tabulca cure nausea.
Kipans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripaas Tabules cure dizzluess.
Kipans Tabules cure headache.
Rlpans Tt bules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripaua Tabules assist digestion.
Kipans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cute to pid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousD' as
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour siumacn.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

ANDY
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23 so "teawaAi, i
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How are you to
You must trust the honest

rant our $3.00 StiOE.

you can have your

JOHKSOf ,

JOHNSON'S PRIZE ADV.
Written by Geo. V. Padien, Port .Te.vlfl,

It is a fact that tho

ness in Port Jervis, under the firm name of THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE COMPANY, has

been dissolved, but it is not a fact that the
business is to bo closol out, on tho contrary

every arrangement is boing made to push tho

business this Spring to its utmost capacity.

Prices are to
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or

J
or
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- - . . .
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the loss you can af-
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until
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RENSSELAER,
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. - j

- ., ureennncin, in- - v .

goods, m our expenses will l loss,

assortment was r ever In Goods have boon

selected with groat cure and ae up to date in

particular.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR PRICES.

Call iii the store we convince you that we

have the largest assortment the lowest prices in Port

Jervis.

THE HEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike strsot, Port Jervis, Y.

REHSSELAER BICYCLES i
GIVE SfTISFfGTION. j S

Fitted with
Morgan Wright

Vim Tires,
Detachable

Sprockets,
Wood Metal

Handlebar.

,v

JEWETT'S

AT
N. Y.

FOR SALE from $25 to $50.

By the hour, day, week and moatb.

Work
the W. repair shop, Mil

ford, Pa.

P. C.

Proprietor.
Nearly opposite FltKisS ollloe.

4TF"KeyS made order loc' VI

CATHARTIC

vjlh
cmmi

buy poor
poorer they

deceive
money fiEclt.

Y.

doing busi

reduced nearly

Don't
wheel yon

seen

75.00.

much Our
vgor.

every

and will

and

H.

White Lead,
Pure Linseed Oil,

Filoor's Pure House Paints,
Window Glass.

New York Prices,

MASON'S,
53 Pike Street, PORT JERVIS,

BICYCLES

RENTING

Repair Guaranteed

RUTAN,

GUARANTEED.

STANDARD OUT WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN D and VOTE Y

ORGANS.DOMESTIC,
NEW HOME

and STANDARD
SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for c.vsh or on easy terms.

Needles and all parts for all uiRubinus,
KKPAIRINUA SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOS a, id OUFAN.S by a
oouipuueuC tuner

B. Si. MARSH.
OPtfRA itoush: block,rORT JERVIS, N.V.


